
Princes Street
Cardiff CF24 3SL

£425,000
Price



This delightful 1930's spacious home with many original features is situated in a popular
area of Roath. Waterloo Gardens and other fine parks are within walking distance, as
are a large variety of shops, cafés, restaurants and many other amenities, whilst the
City Centre is within easy reach.
The property briefly comprises entrance hall, lounge, dining room, kitchen/breakfast
room, utility and WC to the ground floor. To the first floor there are three bedrooms and
family bathroom. To the second floor a master bedroom with en-suite.
The property further boasts a sunny aspect mature rear garden along with a garage. An
internal viewing is highly advised to appreciate what space this family home offers.
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We have prepared these property particulars as a general guide to a broad description of the property. They are not intended to constitute part of an offer or contract. We have not carried out a structural survey and the services, appliances and specific
fittings have not been tested. All photographs, measurements, VR tours, floorplans and distances referred to are given as a guide only and should not be relied upon for the purchase of carpets or any other fixtures or fittings. Photographs may have been
enhanced for marketing purposes. Lease details, service charges and ground rent (where applicable) and council tax are given as a guide only and should be checked and confirmed by your Solicitor prior to exchange of contracts. The copyright of all details,

EntranceEntranceEntranceEntrance
Entered via traditional wood front door with stained glass window above and either side,
radiator, telephone point, picture rail, coved ceiling, stairs to the first floor, herringbone wood
parquet flooring, stairs to lounge, dining room and kitchen with stained glass window
between kitchen and hall.

LoungeLoungeLoungeLounge 15'1 max x 14'3 max (4.60m max x 4.34m max)
Double glazed wood bay window to the front, traditional feature fireplace with tiled sidings
and hearth, coved ceiling, picture rail, radiator, wood block flooring.

Dining RoomDining RoomDining RoomDining Room 14'8 max x 11'8 (4.47m max x 3.56m)
Double glazed wood French doors leading out to the garden with matching windows above
and either side, picture rail, radiator, fireplace surround with gas fire inset, wood parquet
flooring.

Kitchen/Breakfast RoomKitchen/Breakfast RoomKitchen/Breakfast RoomKitchen/Breakfast Room 19'8 x 9'5 (5.99m x 2.87m)
Double glazed window to the side, door to garden, kitchen is fitted with wall and base units
with tiled work tops over, four ring gas hob with cooker hood over and integrated oven, one
and a half bowl sink and drainer, breakfast bar, space for fridge/freezer, pantry, radiator, vinyl
flooring, skylight window.

Inner LobbyInner LobbyInner LobbyInner Lobby
Small inner lobby leads to cloakroom.

CloakroomCloakroomCloakroomCloakroom
Fitted with w.c and wash hand basin, radiator, double obscure glazed window to the side.

UtilityUtilityUtilityUtility 9'2 max x 6'11 max (2.79m max x 2.11m max)
Double glazed window to the rear, wash hand basin with base storage.

LandingLandingLandingLanding
Stairs from entrance hall with wooden handrail and spindles, picture rail, stairs to the second
floor.

Bedroom OneBedroom OneBedroom OneBedroom One 15'1 max x 12'10 max (4.60m max x 3.91m max)
Double glazed wood bay window to the front, coved ceiling, radiator, built in wardrobe.

Bedroom TwoBedroom TwoBedroom TwoBedroom Two 11'11 max x 14'5 max (3.63m max x 4.39m max)
Double glazed window to the rear, radiator, gas combination boiler, built in wardrobe, picture
rail.

Bedroom ThreeBedroom ThreeBedroom ThreeBedroom Three 8'7 max x 8'9 max (2.62m max x 2.67m max)

Single glazed wood window to the front, radiator.

BathroomBathroomBathroomBathroom 9'4 max x 7'10 max (2.84m max x 2.39m max)
Fitted with a four piece suite comprising, bath with mixer tap and shower attachment, w.c,
wash hand basin and shower cubicle with electric shower and sliding glass door, built in
storage cupboard, radiator, half tiled walls, double obscure glazed window to the rear.

Second FloorSecond FloorSecond FloorSecond Floor
Stairs leading from first floor landing with dog leg staircase, built in storage cupboard, skylight
window.

Bedroom FourBedroom FourBedroom FourBedroom Four 12'10 x 10'1 expanding to 14'7 max (3.91m x 3.07m expanding to
4.45m max)
Skylight window to front and rear, eaves storage, radiator, door to:
** floor to ceiling height is 7'11 max **

En SuiteEn SuiteEn SuiteEn Suite
Fitted plumbed shower, w.c and vanity wash hand basin, eaves storage, extractor, tiled
flooring, half tiled walls.

Rear GardenRear GardenRear GardenRear Garden
Enclosed rear garden with brick wall, landscaped with mature shrubs and flower borders, a
central rose garden, outside cold water tap, outside security light, gate to rear lane.

Double GarageDouble GarageDouble GarageDouble Garage
A detached double garage with electric up and over doors, single glazed window, power and
light.

FrontFrontFrontFront
A forecourt front.

TenureTenureTenureTenure
We have been advised by the seller that the property is freehold.








